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The Torpedo-A Miniature Submarine Carrying Death and Destruction
'nmOSCOFSt t&G&’JBXBZ63ÊV*FOUR BROTHERS AND 

SISTER BURN TO DEATH 
AS HOME IS ABLAZE

bvdxsss

contributions to theThe following
Canadian Patriotic Fund were received 
this morning:-—From the letter carriers 
for November, $81, being $1 from each 
of the following:—R. J. O’Brien, O. P. 
Mullln, T. Killen, E. G. Britton, J. Le- 
Cain, F. L. Giggey, H. C. Gardiner J. 
McMonagle, G. Of ^thera, J. C JBond, 
J. W. Williamson, F. H. McIntyre, C. 
J. Gibbons, H. J. Russell, H. A. Mor
rissey, W. H. KUey, R. °- Ca"ston1’l 
C. Cosman, C. W. Magee, M. Macaulay, 
A. Long, D. Killom, C. Tower, M. P. 
Dalton, J. Butler, J. K. Ma?D£na*?’JX- 
T Tyner, W-'T. Dunlop, J. G. Moore,
C. " F. Rogers, W. Wood.

From St. John general P°st
staff for Nov:—Edward Sears, $3; M- 
J. Potter, $1; T. L. Reed $1, and R-
D. Woodrow, J. W. R‘ne. T1-B- Roberts 
G. S. Maxwell, Miss B. C, Perkins, T. 
Jenkins, W. J. McClaverty, T. J. Buck- 
ley, R. Guild, G. E- Quinlan, G. Har
rison, A. McMullin, King Kerr, J. R. 
Copp, Jas. Clarke, F. J*. Joyce, G. H- 
Lewis, A. Levine, A . wT Lingley, J. J- 
Ryan, J. V. Shea, W. J. Muiphy, W

rphy, W. J, Morrisey, Jas Mal- 
G. M. Ferris, 50 cents each. To-

?iSaaertr. »

;VWilmington, N. C, Dec. 2—Four mem- 
here of the family of A. H. McNeill, 
were burned to death here late last night, 
when Are destroyed their home in a sub-

Tho dead are:—Hannah McNeill, 21 j 
Amelia, 11; Walter, 8; and Wade, 8. The 
parents and one child escaped.
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The torpedo, which brings death and destruction to almost dScahTengtoM1 which”a7e ^perated^ IhTcbmprMsed^r^tanks11 amidships, are sufficiently pfj£

power pUnTluWn rudders* and propeller, and cost, between $2^00 and $4,000. It. deUcate engine^ whic^are fa of the water through which it travels. Forwardl.the
pfTThe torpedo accurately up to a distance of 2^00 yards The ShtA" ^tapac! drives back the striker with force enough to explode the charge sod blast

aa» w &swt£ ^pw«euu= bsrt&Aitf 5- - » _ _ _ _ _HALIFAX OFFICER IS 
WOUNDED IN FRANCE

#

Mr.turn to the west with her soon. 
Mahony is being given a hearty welcome 
by old friends with whom he has always 
been distinctly popular.

TRIBUTE OF SILENCE.
As a mark of respect to the late John 

McGoldrdck, at one time chairman of 
the board of public works, the steam 
rock crusher o# the public works depart
ment In Rockland Road was stopped 
during the hour of his funeral yesterday 
afternoon.

UB Escaped ^ 
The Germans!

Halifax, Dec. B-^-Major Stephen has 
been wounded at the front and is In 
hospital at Boulagne. He will possibly 
be sent home in three weeks.
Stephen is a son of ex-May or Stephen.

! CLUBMAN KILLED BY ____ _
PRESIDENT OF COMPANY

or
“The Hub” is smashed and so are the 

prices. “

“The Hub” is smashed.

ECONOMISE.
By having your old silverware replat

ed. Good quality dinner knives cost $6 
per doe. You can get your old knives 
replated for $8 and $8.50 at Taylor Bros • 
81 King Square. Name plates to order. 
Visiting and Xmas Cards. Phone Main 
901-11. ________

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL
Regular meeting, Oddfellows HeU, 

(Thursday, 8 p. m. All delegates to at
tend.

tf
J. Mil 
colm, 
tal $17.50. Atlantic City, N. J., Dec. 2—James P. 

Callaway, a prominent young business 
and club man, was shot and Instantly 
killed here early to day by W. B. 
Cars art, president of a shoe manufac
turing company.

-* t—-For the Belgians
More than $1250 in cash was receivedsa

The following amounts were _ received: 
Sale of potatoes, $2; pie social, Jolicure
N. B, $11; city school teachers, $415.55; 
Dr. Bridges, $12; Court Doaktown, I.
O. Fv $50; from Indian Island, $9 as 
follows, Mrs. Howard Chaffey, $2, Mrs. 
J. G. Kay, $2, Mrs. Helen Kendrick, 
82, C. A. Dixon, $1, Mrs. R. F. Dixon, 
$2; residents of Hoyt Station and vic-

y, $184.02; people of South Branch, 
„. Nicholas river, Kent county. $184.02; 
eople of St. Mary’s Ferry, $18; J. J. 

..van, St. Mary’s Ferry, $5.10; people 
of Turgeon, Belledune and Green Point, 
N. B., $100; Red Cross Society, Shedl- 
ac Cape, $50; people of Parish , of Cov- 
erdaleT$854.85 ; Meductic Baptist Sunday 
school (additional) $8.

SWISS MILITARY SYSTEM
1915 LinoleumsWe have just received a large shipment of 

and Oilcloths from England, per S.S. ‘1 Manchester Manner. Entire- 
lv new designs and colorings are shown, made by the best manuiac- 
turers in Great Britain. Each piece thoroughly seasoned before b«ng 
delivered to us, thus ensuring hard and satisfactory wear. lney 
include such as Tile, Block, Floral, Matting Mosaic and Parquetry, or 
wood patterns, in a large variety of colors.

our(Newark Evening News)
The republic of Switzerland furnishes 

an example in the way of military pre
paredness well worth study. It has no 
standing army, and yet every man Is 
a trained soldier and can at any time 
be called upon to defend his Country. 
There has been no violation of Switzer- 

because her

FREDERICTON NEWS.

Fredericton, N. B, Dec. 2—Seven more 
recruits for the Held battery being or
ganised here arrived last evening, three 
from P. E. Island and four from Pktou. 
Twenty-eight young men fom this vicin
ity, Including university students, have 
also Joined. Clothing and equipment has 
arrived and is being served out today.

E. 9. Carter, Liberal organiser, is here 
completing arrangements for the banquet 
to Carvell end Dugal to be held tomor
row evening. There is a Urge number 
<xf applications for tickets*

R. H. Simonds, new publicity commis- 
sioner, has taken up his duties.

The dwelling house of M. F. Reid in 
Marysville was badly damaged by fire 
early this morning. Tne family had a 
narrow escape from suffocation. The 
loss on house and furniture is partially 
covered.

UP TO LIEUT. GOV. WOOD ‘

(Toronto World, Conservative)
We hope there is no foundation for 

the report that Mr. Flemming will in
sist upon remaining as the first ser
vant of the crown in New Brunswick 
and the actual head of the state until 
the meeting of the legislature, compos
ed almost entirely of his own supporters. 
Certainly the lieutenant-governor should 
have something to say about that. As 
the representative of the sovereign and 
the appointee of the Borden government 
alike, he has a responsibility at this 
time which can neither be evaded nor 
shifted to the shoulders of other men.

NOT THE TENNIS CLUB 
The FalrviUe Tennis Club have no 

connection with the entertainment this 
week In toe Gaiety Theatre. The state
ment to that effect was Incorrect.

ANOTHER WINNER.
Contestant No- 227 having largest sojjjery- 

number of votes to his credit on Dec. l, Military training in Switzerland be-
wins the second piano in the North Lira at tbe age of eight years.. From 
merchants contest. The otiier ana last the age^ of 17 to 49 8ervice is compul- 

,will be given on Jan. 1- sory at the call of the state. All males
_____ not incapacitated serve 13 years in the

YOUR MASTER. aufzug, 12 years in the landwehr and six
Don’t struggle against advenue ! it « yeara in the landsturm. From eight 

only waste of strength. We don t want yeafg t(f n the boys receive mlUtary in- 
you to give In but just smile in taeiace gtructlon in the public schools, and 
of It. If you are down, don t shewn. when they tbe aufmg they are
Dress well if you wteh to be respecteo. p^pared for ^yal training in arms. In 
You may not be able to afford to pay ^ flrgt year of their service they spend 
cash for your suit, but u^can from 67 to 92 days In camp or manoeu-
to supply you te/S a vres, depending upon whether they be-
custom or ready-m«fc suit for ^ ^ infantry, artillery or
week.—Brageris, clothiers, 185-187 Unton Jn c/ch subsequent year they
street. Store open evenings, scrTe 13 days. The total service for the

_nvcl otmwe 18 years is 141 days for infantry, 146
m , ^TfhtSin boys’ medium for engineers, 160 for cavalry and 163 

whiteTwell built for artillery. This makes a total of less 
orJW*h $115, $1.85, $1.48 than six months for the 18 years, but

248-247 the training is that of actual warfare, 
to $2.85.—Wiezeis ^ any the product is trained and seasoned
Union street. soldiers.

This Swiss force can be called only 
for defence against invasion. For an of- 
fensive campaign ,a- new army must be

83c. per square yard 
44c. per square yard 
50c. per square yard 
87c. per square yard 
,98c. per square yard

ENGLISH OILCLOTH.............
ENGLISH LINOLEUM.......
ENGLISH LINOLEUM.. .: .
INLAID LINOLEUM...............
HEAVY CORK LINOLEUM.

See Our Large Window Display of Gifts for the Little Ones

land’s neutrality, not only 
topography is unfavorable for invasion, 
but because neighboring nations have a 
wholesome respect for the trained valor 
and thorough equipment of her citizen

inlt
St

R

PERSONALS 30 Dock St.J. MarcusJ. M. Lyons, of the Reid-Newfound- 
land Company, is in town.

O. J. Peters lies seriously ill at his 
home ‘“Columbia Farm.” Moncton.

John Kilbum, a well known lumber- 
seventy-two years old y ester-man was

È C. Cole of Moncton, has recovered 
somewhat from a stroke of paralysis 
by which he was stricken some months 
ago'Mr. Cole to now able to be about 
the house, but has not recovered the 
power of speech. r

Mrs. F. B. Winslow, who has been 
visiting her father, Hon. F. P. Thomp
son, in Fredericton, left Monday even
ing for her home in Victoria, B. C. 
Mrs. Winslow was accompanied by Miss 
Edith Gregory, who will spend the win
ter in the west with her brother, Judge 
Francis B. Gregory. Miss Mattie Mc- 
Lauchlan will accompany Mrs. Wins
low and Miss Gregory ay far as Wmnl-

- P r Harold Carleton of the C. P- R~ 
'staff, Montreal, has arrived home for 
the winter season. _ _ .

Mrs. Frederick T. Colter of Frederic
ton is the guest of Mrs. W. J. S. Myles 

>-ôî Main street.

»100IAÏE FOR CLASMNm HANDS FOR 
THE XMAS Ml RUSHA CHRISTMAS DISPLAY 

WORTHY UP ATTENTION FIRELESS cooked ham, head
cheese, chow-chow, eta, LORD 
BALTIMORE and other special 
cakes, doughnuts, white and bfown 
bread, only home cooking sold and 
served, done by the wofnen of wo
men's Exchange Tea and Lunch 
Room, 158 Union street.

■ In—preparation for the annual -rush 
Apparently J. & A. McMillan have o{ majl matter at the Christmas season 

been jealous twelve extm clerks have been placed in
ing'from The appearance of their store service in the railway mail department 
this season. Dainty cards, booklets, bere> beginning their duties yesterday, 
patriotic remembrances, etc., which they Tie increase letters and parcels has

TheTlg not yet become particularly noticeable, 
ftore looks very attractive and custom- but the advance crew are put on m 
ers have the benefit of the McMillan y (Ration of the rush, 
way of displaying their goo*. BverT* The names oi vne extra clerks, who 
thing on the first floor and t.ns means ^rill continue in the service until Janu- 
a great deal to most people. Messrs- 2> ape Wm Macrae, W. H. McDon-
McMillan instead of curtaümg their j D An<ireiws, G. F. Baillie, Wm.
purchases this year have ^ob«W Murphy, J. C. Keyes, J. D. Northrop, 
a larger and more varied 3tock than last ^ Hatfield, J. Stevenson, J- Courtenay, 
season, having confidence ]n the aU of St. John; A. L. Scott of New-
and knowing the class of goods they ^ j Af perldns, of Hampton,
cany will appeal moreforc,blyto the 
buying public than ever before- Some st

and original novelties make a 
their store doubly attractive. ,

PATRIOTIC CONCERT 
The patriotic concert to be h®ld }S

-, CANADA INCLUDED. the G^ety Theatre tomorrow^ghtjU ^ ^ volunteering.

Toklo, Dec. 2—The Japanese govern- moment riti
ment to sending out commissioners to j. T. Dalton “^'"of^cd «d l^ men. Boy. TeglnTng at 12 
China India, Asiatic Bnriii, tte Anfteen selected. years. Junior cadets are from 12 to 14
Sea Islands, Australia, the UnitodStates professional talent nas pc ^ genior cadets frQm H to 18, and

orrornt ru.^lotion Sale now going on. Look then comes th? national guard, embrac-sion of the effect of the present war o Dtorolution ^,e gj^^Donaldson i„g all able-bodied men between the 
the world’s trade and to»faoato«*n the “Btg Bl« , R and 26 y&rs. Senior cadets
markets ter Japans ^ ^ wiU Hunt, 17-19 Ch.rlotte_stree ^ 64 hours- training each year, but do

start for their destinât ■ Photos^Beautiful folders *t-50 to „ot go into camp. The National guard

Mm. ^ £
London, Dec. 2—The long-standing street. ________ . lt is expected that by 1919 there will

dispute of Lida Eleanor Fitzgerald and E AND SUPPER be 100,000 senior cadets and 128,000
Josephine Moffitt, as to which was en- supper wiU be held at militia in training.
titled to style herself Princess Victor of a s e ^ tt t church Thurs- There is not the same thorough pre-
Thum and Taxis, was settled in the Waterloo street nap ^ g o>clock. paration and equipment in Australia as
chancery court today in favor of Mrs. f supper 25 cents. in Switzerland, but in both the result is
Fitzgerald. The court allowed Mrs. mission , -------- to have a large body df trained and dis-
Fitxgerald $500 damages, gave her the AT THE STAR ciplined soldiers, upon whom the gov-
cost of the trial, and granted her an in- , ghow of pictures awaits the ernment may call at any time, instead of
junction against Mtos Moffitt. The ^ f the Star Theatre tonight, being compelled to rely upon volunteers,
Prince Is serving In the Austrian army. P** t feature story “Mrs. Mdr- ignorant of the very rudiment of a mili-

-------- 11 . . ton’s Birthday” is a beautiful social tary education, undrilled and undiaap-
Try to Potoon Kate Michaud. drama. “The Little Sister,” by the SeUg llned- 

_Houlton, Maine., December 2—Two Company is one of their sP'n“d 
attempts to .poison Mtos Kate ern productions “Vaccinating the VÜ 
O Mtohaud, who was indicted on the jage.” is an uproarious 5^
charge of murder, but is expected to be Kalem company with screams of laug 
the prindpal witness for the state at the ter. The Vitograph company s contn 
triait toe others, accused of Mildred button to the ^’3
Sullivan’s murder, have been made since society drama His Second W e, an 
thedeath of Miss Sullivan, according to there is an educational ffim^sbowtog 
statements by members of her family- the Care^0j_Bab:i \£,n’t miss this
They said she had told them of the at- titled the “Baby blmw- -uoni 
tempts, naming a person whom she ac- choice programme tonight and tomor- 
cuied of seeking to take her life. row night.

Sentenced In Ottawa.
Ottawa, Dec. 2—Frederick Diamond, a 

prominent young business man, was to- 
day sent down for three months with a 
$200 fine added, for conducting a race
track hand-book.

COAL!» COAL!
Anthracite,Scotch and American 

Minudie, Broad Cove, and Sydney soft 
coal by the ton, load, barrel or bag.

LOGAN & SNODGRASS;
90-98 City Road

Res* Main 952-41Tel, Main 2175-41
IWANTED—Girl at once, 8 City Road. .. 
IVV 19381-12-9

JJOOMS
. RECENT WEDDINGS soon

I with board, 19 Horsfield. 
19328-1-3Cook-Den ton

The wedding of Bennett L. Cook, of 
Douglas, and Miss Pearl L. Denton, of 
Quaco Lake, N. B, Fredericton, was 
solemnized by Rev. J. E. Wilson, tit 
Fredericton, on November. 21.

Sinclair-Parker
At the home of Richard Parker, of 

CampbeUton, on Thursday evening, 
N ovember 26, his daughter, Bessie, was 
united in marriage to John J. Sinclair, of 
Moncton. Mr. Sinclair is the son of Rev. 
Garvin Sinclair, for many years a mem
ber of the Miramichi Presbytery.

Pollock-Coolling
In the Church of England rectory, 

CampbeUton, on November 26, Robert 
Pollock, of Glenlevit, was united in mar
riage with Elizabeth B. Blanche CooUlng, 
of Dawsonville, Restigouche county.

THE WHEAT MARKET

Chicago, Dec. 2—After opening un
changed to Vt up, wheat prices reacted 
a trifle, but soon rose higher than before.

CARLETON OFFICERS
At the annual meeting of the Carleton 

Curling Club last evening, the foUowing 
officers were elected :—Charles DriscoU, 
president ; George A. Clark, vice-presi
dent; H. F. Bisset, secretary, and Char
les Coster, treasurer.___________

Belgian Queen Not Ill
London, Dec. 2 — The rumors that 

Queen EUzabeth of Belgium is 111, are 
unfounded. She is in London with her 
children, and visited Queen Mother 
Alexandra and extended birthday con
gratulations on Monday.

METHODIST CONFERENCE WILL . 
NOT MEET IN MONCtl

tractive 
visit to

WANTED—Two Salsewomen at once. ^ 
V Address Box 484, Times office.

19888-12-4

TODAY WITH LOCAL SOLDIERS THIRST CLASS Ladies’ TaUoring done 
66 Sydney street. Prices reasonable 

19334-12-9

mo LET—Large comfortable, fumish- 
ed rooms, 76 Charlotte street.

19321-12-9

Moncton, Dec. 2—At a joint meeting 
of the trustees and quarterly official 
boards of Central. Methodist church last 
evening to consider plans for rebuilding. 
Rev. F. A. Wightman, president of the 
conférence, said the conference, which 
was to have been held in Central Me- 
thodist churcn next year, would cancel 
its meeting for Moncton in 1915, but 
hoped to meet In the new church here in 

The new church wiU Ukely be

(Continued from page 1.)
Lieut. D. B. Pldgeon took up his duties 
today. Recruiting is most encouraging 
for this branch of the service and the de
sired number will be easily Fr°^u7^„~h 

Gordon G. Kenedy hasToined the 26th 
battalion. His brother, Robert is also a 
member of the 26th. , T

H. B. Roberts, a postal clerk, and J- 
C. Bond, a letter earner, are the latert 
members of the local post office staff 
to join the 26th Battalion. Bot}i 

in yesterday.

"WANTED—Coat-Makers. Apply D. & 
vv J. Paterson, 81 Germain street 

19825-12-9An old pair emerged from the North
western Station and started up Madi
son street. As they passed a news-stand 
the old gentleman stopped, his eyes glued 
to the great headlines of the papers. His 
wife pulled insistently at his sleeve In a 
vain endeavor to lead him on. Finally he 
turned toward her.

“Mary,” he said exdetedly. “the papers 
say there’s a big war going on In Eu-
I°^Well,” she replied, “the’re having fine 
weather for it.”

1916. 
built of stone. (^NE OR TWO Furnished Rooms pri- 

vate family, modem, board if de- - 
sired. Box 77, care Times. 19327-12-9

Y.M.CA. BASKET BALL
Last night the Y. M. C. A. Employed 

Boy’s Basket Ball League was opened 
for this season. The teams opemng the

i i „ tv- i_The appointment of league were Dykeman’s and Evans.
London, Dec. p Wolfe Mur- The game was played after class, start-

Lieut.-General , .. imnerial Ins: at nine o’clock sharp. Both teamsray as temporary chief of the imperil tog at nme ^ Dykeman-3
staff, in succession to the late General toayeo a ^ shade the better and
Sh',Cha^nV °Lfst*S’waSa has just been won by the score of 17 to 2. Dykeman
ember Army List, wmen nas j wag the star for his team. This evening
published. i_Recruiting at 7 o’clock the Employed Boy’s Lea

st. Johns, NM. Dec. l “ ~ue will play another game. Myles and
for the second Newfoundland co » ge t P.u dagh for two grounds.
of 600 men began last night In bt is asked to be on fliui
Jolm’s alone 182 recruits enroUed. I here XP ^ a boogt
are large offerings tertonig ^ 8 The teams last night weiC^T
Jt is hoped to have the fuU number Dj 2 .T Dykemah 17
the end of the week. __ Christie .. ... ..R.F................... Brown

.. Dykeman
.C..................Coster IVA’A.NTED—Someone to adopt baby

.. . R. G................Allen ’ » ’ boyi ten months’ old. Protestant
.. L. G. ,. ... Lincoln famyy preferred. Address “Boy” Times

Standing office. 19326-12-4
Won Lost P.C.-

0 1,000

were
rPEAMSTER WANTED—Apply Pro- 

vincial Chemical Fertilizer Co. 
Works, East St. John. 19835-12-6

sworn

WAR NOTES
«STORE TO LET, 82 Dock street, 
10 Splendid location. Possession im
mediately. ’Phone Main 1878. tf.

Fairville Fuel Co., Church Avenue, 
your money. Buy our soft coal, 

heats and lasts like hard
WANTED—Young man in restaura»!

Must come well recommended. J. 
Allan Turner. 19320-12-5

save
SEV» West 807-21.

fîlu Beit Quality «I» Kewnable Price12-4
WANTED—A reliable general girl or 
’’ woman. Apply 46 King Square 

immediately. *
FINE CALENDAR 

A very attractive wall calendar has 
been received from Taylor & Sweeney, 
real estate brokers, with a painting, In | 
Nature’s Playground,” from a copy by , 
Thomas Moran. The picture presents a 
very pleasing lanscape scene, while the 
lettering on the pages is distinct and 
large.

19822-12-6The Sure To Please 
Gift, a Fine Watch

There Is one thing certain 
about the Christmas gift of a 
watch, whether it/is for a man, 
woman, boy or girl—ft f* bound 
to bring intense pleasure, and 
be truly called the “best 
Christmas present.”

d to
One of Morgan Firm Dead.

New York Dec. 2—Temple Bowdoin, 
a partner in the firm of J. P. Morgan & 

mpany, and one of the two board 
members of the firm, died here today, 
aged fifty-one years.

rpo LET—Flat 7 rooms and bath, all 
modern improvements. Apply 121 _ 

•Metcalf street. ’Phone 729-41.
19829-12-9Co L.FHenderson .. 

Venetoufts .. 
Evans ... .. 
Johnston. ...

NO CHANCE FOR PEACE 
1 AT THE PRESENT TIME

BURIED TODAY 
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah G. Mar- 

shall, widow of Hon. Robert Marshall, 
took place this afternoon from the resi
dence of W. C. Whittaker, 249 Charlot
te street, to Femhill. Rev. J. H. Mac- 
Vicar, D. D, conducted the services.

Moncton’s Customs Receipts.
Moncton, N. B., Dec. 2—Moncton No

vember imports were $46,801 as com
pared with $56,788 in November, 1918- 
Customs collections in November, 1914, 
amounted to $5,064.96; last year $8,- 
856.66 ______ _

Washington, Dec. 2—Henry White, 
former ambassador to France and who 
has just returned from Germany dis- 

situation today 
“There is not

T ,OST—In front of the Imperial Thea- 
tre, Sunday evening, a silk ribbon 

watch fob, with a large silver seal. 
Finder please leave at the Times office 
and receive reward. 19382-12-9

1Dykeman «.. . 
Evans ... 
Myles ...
Long .... 
Morton .

cussed the European 
with President Wilson, 
the slightest chance at present for get
ting a hearing for suggestions of peace, 
he said. “That time will come later and 
then it will be the time for. the United 
States to act.”

.0000 ' 1
4»o00
.00000

DEATHS .00000select theAt Sharpe’s you 
watch you want to give from 
a comprehensive stock of How
ards, Walthamz, Hamilton and 
Decimal (Swiss) Watches with 

that whatever 
selection is, It is the ut- 

tn watch value which

POLICE COURT 
Andrew Johnston, a l 

steamer Grangewood, who 
yesterday charged with stealing rope 
from the steamer, was allowed to go 

morning by Magistrate Ritchie. 
Hattwel 1 of the Grangewood

Fog at Montreal
Montreal, Dec. 2—The heavy fog pre

vailing here for 24 hours has held up 
all navigation in the river. Three ves
sels which were to sail today for Eu- 

are still at their docks.

DR. BLAKE AND MRS.
MACKAY WED IN PARIS

A ^^^oyablT CTOTto^was. spent Mrs. Kotbeniu^Atexan*L,,ndonj Dec. 2-John Hew Dalrymple, 
last night at the Ime of Mr and Mrs eleventh Earl of Stair, is dead. His only
Phil. Home, 49 Erin street, when several ^JosephA. on son and heir, Major Viscount Dalrymple.
^rfuFClyEre idÆts i ™tVtoe XfoVthe^nayoT of 'TCrir wa?g>£ '

and music the party broke up ,_Henri Martin. There was on,y a ^ ^ dullntis

characterized the gening of the bond 
market on the stock exchange today. 
Trading in the first ten minutes em
braced fewer than ten issues, and trans
actions were in small lots- Only a few 
caanges were noted, Central Leather 8s 
advancing a quarter of a point, and St. 
Paul ^invertible 4 l-2c. Southern Paci
fic convertible 5s, and Texas Company 
convertible 6s declining minor fractions.

MacCLEERY—At Grey’s Mills, Kings 
Dec. 1, Helen, A,

sailor on the 
arrested EARL OF STAIR IS DEAD;

HEIR IN HANDS OF GERMANScounty, N. B., on ,
widow of James Macdeery, leaving five 

daughter and one brother to

was

sons, one 
mourn.

(Boston papers please copy). ,
Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 

2.80, from Trinity church, Kingston. 
Friends and acquaintances invited to at
tend.

ELDER.—At Olinville, Queens county 
Dec. 1, Samuel J. Elder, aged 88 years, 
leaving his wife, one son and two daugh
ters to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday at one o clock 
from his late residence.

ORAM—At his parents’ residence, 
No. 40 Brook street, on the 2nd inst., 
Joseph Leo, aged six years and seven 
months, youngest son of William and 
Katie Oram.

Burial tomorrow afternoon.

this
asked that the man be allowed to re
turn to the ship. The magistrate agreed 
and instructed that the rope be returned
to the steamer. \

Two other men, in jail on remand 
charged with theft,—Nicolo and Math- 
esen, were also brought into court and 
again remanded.

the assurance 
your 
most
that amount of money will buy.

rope

JOKER AWAY AGAIN 
Fred Fishwater, of St George, who 

was in the city yesterday with his dog, 
Joker, which is collecting funds for the 
patriotic fund by means of a box strap
ped on its back, returned home this 
morning. The pair occupied the Imper
ial stage for a few minutes last evening, 
while Manager Golding introduced them 
to the audience and explained the dog’s 
present mission in life. The Imperial’s 
artist decorated the four-footed collec
tor’s blanket with the inscription, 
“Joker, Collector for Patriotic Fund,” 
flanked with Union Jacks. Mr. Fresh
water is a former member of the British 
navy. 1___________

x

You can afford to buy a watch 
for a Christmas present

Prices of good watches at 
harpe’s range from $10.00 to 
$150.00. Make your selection 
early.

Store open evenings till Christ
mas.

nue
civil marriage, both being undekirous of 
a religious ceremony.

Mrs. Catherine Ketcham Blake obtain
ed a decree of divorce ,
Blake in Corfnecticut on Friday. The 
charge was desertion. Doctor Blake and 
his wife had lived apart for some time 
before he went to Europe last March. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mackay also separated af
ter Mrs. Blake instituted an alienation 
account against Mrs. Mackay, and subse
quently Mr. and Mrs. Mackay were 
divorced by a mutual action in a French 
court. Both Doctor Blake and Mrs. 
Mackay have since resided in Paris.

early hours*
Ludus Tuttle Dead

Lucius Tuttle, former president 
Boston & Maine R. R-^led on Monday 
night at his home in Brookline, Mass. 
Death was due to angina pectoris. He 

sixty-eight years oid.

of the from DoctorENJOYED THEMSELVES 
The members of Companion Court 

Hetherington, I. O. F., last night were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. E. D.

in Main street. wasStarkey, chief ranger,
An enjoyable time was had in games 
and amusements, and refreshments 
served.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. 
Mrs. Edward Cole, of Moncton, an-7u&""cKX"3îi a.

of E. T. and Mrs. Mamey, of Am- 
the marriage to take place late in

were

Death in Moncton.
Moncton, Dec. 2—After an illness last

ing several months, Mrs. Mary Carson, 
a former resident of Sussex, died at her 
home here yesterday. She had been u 
resident of this city for about twenty- 
five years, and was prominent in church 

Although this may be regarded as work, being a valued member of Wesle.v 
mild wevther for December, the official Memorial c.iurch. She was sixty-o.ie 
records show that it is not quite so mild years old. She is survived by six sons- 

of the weather we experienced Frank, of New h ork; Walter of Mom- 
last December. The highest tempera- ton, John of Boston, Morley of Ma
ture yesterday was 48.9 degrees, and the treal, George of Peterboro, Ont., i 
lowest was 40 degrees. Compared with Otto of Quebec. The body wll be ta 
this there is the record of 50 degrees to Su-^tom™ momi„d

CARDS Of THANKS IN TWO SECTIONS 
The first of the winter arrivals of 

western passengers through eastern ports 
came toda ywhen the Montreal train was 
brought to the city in two sections. The1 
second was taken through to Halifax 
with quite a number of passengers and 
much baggage for the steamer Arabic.

SIX ON BENCH
Six men charged with drunkenness 

were dealt with by Magistrate Ritchie 
in the police court this morning. Four 
of them were fined $8 or two months in 
Jail, one was allowed to go on the re
commendation of his employer and the 
other was remanded to jail.

LL Sharpe 6 Son son
herst, 
December.for. and Mrs. Robt. Gibson wish to 

thank their friends for kindness and 
sympathy shown them in their recent 
bereavement.

I THIS DECEMBERJewelers en» Ogtlelane TWO GOOD SPEAKERS. 
Doctor Campbell of Mount Allison, 

will give a fifteen minute address on 
“England and Her Allies” in 
on Dec. 7, Hon. P- A. Landry will also 

the same subject.

LIKE THAT OF 1913; ( IlKInt Street. Stt

delicatessen
SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY

ssrâ&r.1'
precious dole, a scarecrow a ragamuffin, Main street from c g ry Mr. Christmas Cake ..
and an Idiot.” And this bring the con- been located 8 days Mince M«t
elusion of his deposition, his signature Mahony will be Jotoed y h>cr:

M £»*>*•*

give an address on as some................. 40c. a lb.
............. 14c. a bowl
................ 40c. a lb.
. •.................. 30c, a lb.

C DENNISON,
61 Peters St of Hotel Touraine also»

NORTH SHORE HOTELS 
Chatham World :—It is reported that 

E. Ix-Roi Willis, who has leased Hotel 
Miramichi, Newcastle, will take charge above zero on December 8, 1913.
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